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iJJ.S. Hits RedPolicy in Hungary: : :

Hack io Jiuib 30

White Mob Kills 42

i rice iiriiitrnfiH
WASHINGTON, Jul 24"w

Reborn OpA today p..tre1 out
price orders in large batch, tat
ing t,r rerm.Mr.g ceilings on tftmu
"nU .f items and making lis f.tHday r.f new life the busiest f ha
luihulrnt ratter.

Mot got-l- a simply revetted
the tellings of June 20, pn ier Mto
OPA revival act signet ("with
luclar.ee" by President Trunam

(SeQirsDai Klescroes
Death Of
22 Nazis
Sought
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last night. s .
Many Ilesna Ralaed ifp,, e. were raised U htm.

Russians
Blamed ;

For Chaos
By Jena Bf. Hltbtewer

WASHINGTON, July VP)
"

On the eve of Secretary Byrnes'
departure for the Paris peace con
ference, the United States tonight
sharply accused Russia of creat- -
n economic chaos in Hungary

by stripping her of vital food and
Industrial materials.

It disclosed also a direct aDDeal
to Foreign Minister Mololov for
Soviet cooperation with America
and Britain .in rehabilitating I the
former satellite of Germany.

The state department made

MirLtti Mnnl varda tmAtm.iJt that th rrAii mi eantlnn Out a a.
m's record mt hamper harresU In the mid-vsll- ey area. The

ef early beans raised by Ed fBartess between Turner and MartenSaJesau ficking In the 1 seres
feaad that beans and rellage
rigbt are Mrs. LltUn. Enegne,

at yard edges had been horned i from recent net weather. Left te
Herbert and Rnth. Ia the background la Lorraine. Mctnre by Bill

SooO. SUteoaaan sUf f phoUgrapher. j
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Cameras

r.eii w?yu.nvP 5 Pend bo"t

The films when completed will
be included in a .eri of .imil.r I

pictures from other states. They
will be placed iri film libraries
primarily for showing in schools
and for other educational pur -

Iposes,
Braatelien was formerly press

manager of nublicitv for Pianot
Pictures and Drews was with thersunan Kodak company's color I

production laboratories, both of
Hollywood.

The cameramen expressed de- -
light with possibilities for color
work

a
in
, and around... Salem. and

Iare lining up suojecu for turning
wnue awamng sunny days suit--

public a letter which Ambassador tiotmi area program on a couhty-- W.

Bedell Smith delivered to Mol-- wid, hai ronsiderin the d- -Of Hollywood
Scenery, Industries and important buildings in the mid-Willa- m-

ette valley will soon appear in a color documentary film now being
prepared by two Hollywood cameramen. The pair, Tommie Braate--
lien and Ed Drews, arrived in
two weeks in this locality reproducing highlights oi the district on

I i

otov Tuesday containing the jap--
peaL The letter also declared that
the Red army had (been stripping
Hungary Of foodstuffs While the
Russian government had removed
$124,000,000 worth of manufactur- -
ing equipment and is currently
absorbing 50 per cent of Hun
gary's industrial nroduction.

,J ,...
Byrnes held a news conference

after the blast at Russia at which
he made these major points on
American foreign policy opera- -
tions:

1- - The United States intends to
null its troons out of I Lair within
the apecified 80-d- ay period after
final' signing of the Italian peace
treatr. .

TV,, a t a
meeting on Palestine has recom- -
mended a plan for the partiUon
of Palestine? Presumably this-
means settling Jews and Arabs in
different ronea undr a federal

tion.
To Send Missions

S. The United States will dis-

i

able for color photography, thevlized British control admihistra

on-the-s- account of how four
and riddled by three volleys from

of white men was related today by
point during the lynching.

was taking the two Negroes and
said the leader of the band of 20
men "tall and dignified look
ing . . . like a retired business
man" counted "one, two
three!" before each volley.

The victims of the mob were
Roger Malcolm. 27. just released
under bond on a charge of stab-
bing a farmer for whom he work-
ed, ids wife, and George Dorsey
and his wife. The multiple lynch-
ing occurred late yesterday.

Harrison accompanied news-
men and officers to the scene on
the banks of the Appalachee river
where he gave this account:

"I was on my way. back home.
I'd made bond for one of the
Negroes, Roger Malcolm. We
came to the bridge across the
river and I looked across and
saw a car blocking the other end
of the bridge.

"Then from both sides of the
car men comment J coming out
from the side. One of the men
came out, put a shotgun against
the back of my head and said
'All of you put 'em up."
Mea Said Expert

"Some of the men in the crouo
then went to the two Negro men
and slipped ropes around their
hands expert like. They then
pulled the two Negro men from
the car and started leading 'em
off. The leader of the group who
was leading the two men away
said 'hold everything,' selected
four men and said 'go back andget them bitches.' They pulled
the women out of the car.
Saw Backs of Heads

"I'd turn my head sideways and
I could see the men line 'em up.
I could see the Negroes four
abreast. I could see the back of
the mens heads. I heard the
leader of the group say 'one, two.
inree" and then boom. He did
that three times. There were
three volleys."

Austrian to
Seek U. S. Aid,
Defy Russia

VIENNA, JtrVy 26 --(JPh Parlia-mo- nt

defied a Russian warning
today by voting to Include some
Soviet-claim- ed Industries in an
Austrian nationalization program,
and decided to seek United Na-
tions aid to uphold the Potsdam-promise- d

Integrity of Austria as
a nation. jThe parliament unanimously
approved nationalization of 81 key
Industries, Including some claimed
by Russia as German reparation!.
A Russian! note had warned the
government against interfering
with these, among them the Zis.
tersdorf oil fields ln Soviet-occ- u-

pied territory. j

It also voted to ask the UN for
permission to send a delegation
to Its next meeting to put the
country's case before that body.

At stake. Austrian sources said,
was whether the Russians will
leave enough of eastern Austria
to make a nation, and whether
the drain of steadily Increasing
claims will enable her ever to
achieve industrial recovery or ac-
tual independence, as promised at
Potsdam.

LICENSE OKEII TO '47
PORTLAND, July

orists carrying drivers' licenses
with June 30, 1943, expiration
dates were reminded today by
the state license division they
are good through June 30, 1947.
The extension was made neces
sary during war years because of
the shortage of clerical help.

rv"'" park possibilities arePortugal n August 7 to m-- Uvdy undeveloped, McClure. en- -

S

roai, tn imrners, ruUher hei
cotton rugs, rhinawsre.l galoat.- -,
and long list ef buHJing ma to.
ritU jo

Ceilinea Were swept i(rir riipletely fium major typealnf
trial mmhinery, the liufput f.f
whk h anwHints to $I)1KHl W o
annually; from a j wide range (
household Items I like owi.tna.fruit Jar rungs, medicine drof pert,
rubber floor mats iM -- mm
clocks: from nearly1 all the furt r4previously ta-mpte- and trem
thouands of ItMiilding hardware
and equipment items. j

For other rianufacturrr-su- has those makijng itepUllers, is
wr "'. nfs light shs1- -4 srd

; automatic Ha-t- he ayj
Prf' " PP'y for algher pnrts milhe'r l'wet-ck- t lines.
uasoiine pi Ire Inrreases ef

! fnanej rn e IJl'A i mirne
irain mat nines rnsiiere'l in New
Tfurk StHfiny-larau- m Oil om.
pany announced an Inrreaae , f
rune-tent- hs cf ia rent a
gasoline and solvents, effTU
.Saturday In New York srvi fStwEngland.
Kael. tim faKerete and diti!i4U ueis
will rise seven-tent- hs of one ret I
and Industrial fuel Oils 20 rnts
a iMtrrel, the company a41el

IVti oleum is exempt fKwn fr lc o
control Indefinitely aiimg horn

ih" llman dFlTiVJ
provided by the act oriels aire,
toration t.f ceilings. 1 j

OPA meanwhile ki inl
the Job i.f figuring hlghtr pttste
demanded under the new law.
Automobiles may le ami r.f i V
first to go up. Official! said that
popular-price- d ears mar irUi an
average of abnut 910), M'hsf
then lia as predicted e41iei "the agency, i

All agricultural products yt
under ceilings will remold uf.dee
them until at least Sept. . when
the secretary of agriirutur certi
fies which Items art in theft
ply. 4Price Rlae Predicted!

A prediction that foo.1 pWue
rises whkh have occurred ln tho
25 OPA-les- s days are lkl to
become permanent Was pie ry t

en. Tan (K-4ik- l, He tented
the new bill "far mors inftats. i

ary" than We ww Mr. Tufn '
vetoed on June 29.

The next major move iatJtf I
the White House, and Mr, Tkuiian
has statel it will rome in a fay
or so. This is the naming rf ho
decontrol board with power I to
overrule OPA on ceiling r.d to
decide on restoration of ti o
ceilings eliminated by corigrst
leasi unni Aug. 21.

The price boosts granted Uwixy
are temporary and subject n fe
vision under the standards 4f f e
new law, which call fr htgvr
prices in many Instances.

(Additional details on page 7,

Wheat Crop
LslimaleUppell

PORTLAND. July 2Wyl the
1946 Oregon wheat crop eat)m.to
now stands at 26.0f4.Oia buheN,
the USDA bureau of efcmint.rg
said today. i

The revision of the July I H-tim- ate

of 2S.34J.OOO bushels) was
made July 15. The new flgilri is
6,000,000 buhl above Jtit er s
total. ' I

At The Dalles, the first 4tlegin arriving at elevator. n
ers sid they were in goKl idn
to hsndle the heavy crop le( t.e
the tlevati ts, with

.
m....lit) tkitfIover,, are rtt ly en.piy,

. f. ..,.

Viaiting GOP Leader
fo He I'intir CJuent

POHTI.AND, July 26 ft") mH
fiOr ( Italrman James A, llfxlman,
KiiKete, anniMinced toisy 0 li'tite
will he hld In Port land Aug; t
to enti rtain visiting Carroll fleece,
new national commander. j

CJm-erno- r Snell wMI te srnr
prominent republicans wht Ul
meet their thief ho ;lrt
early Tuesday fur Seattle.

aaia. They expect to take about
f.5 Jil") ln Tn.cviu(wa m aura jar mm

in Washington state.

Lt. Hardman
Said Killed
Near Korea

Lt fi.SL) Arnold Roval Hard- -
man is presumed to have died
when his plan was shot down
by anti-aircr- aft fire from a JaDa- -
nese destroyer off the south coast
of Korea on July 27. 1845. the

wife the former Margaret Sieg- -
mund.

Mrs. Hardman. who with thei
daughter. Sharvn.

makes her home with her parent,
Mr. and Mrv C.l E. Siegmund,
3455 Garden rd.. received the noti- - I

ucauon as official confirmation of
a July, 1945, message from one of
ner nusband s squadron mates tell
log her of his deati.

What was described then as a I

Negroes were lined up abreast
the guns or an unmasked band

well-to-d- o farmer held at gun
The farmer, Loy Harrison, who

I their wives to his farm in a car,
I

Court Ponders
County-Wid-e

Park Program
WaHnn nviinlv fnnrt la taevA tn--

,tn , wuinn on , rMT...

girabiiity 0f continuing to hold 30
acres of young fir forest land
which win border the lake to be
rr-at- erf tv th n-tr- oit dam and of
dedicating the property to public
nark uses it has been annroached
by representatives of Salem's
long-ran- ge planning commission
with the request that it set aside
property nearer the city as park
sites.

Private interests have asked for
a price on the Detroit area prop--
erty and $3500 has been quoted,

I but now the court is tempted to
take it off the market.

The long-ran- ge planners, rep- -
resented before the court by Paul

I . wanace ana u. a. sacuiure.
have suggested a tract on the ri
ver front near Keizer; another on
Croisan creek road; one between
i f311 f tcno?1 n n

,limits; a tract five or lx
I miles east of Salem on Little Pud
ding river, and one on Mill creek
in the vicinity of the airport.

Numerous Salem organizations
have taken their outings to Dal-
las park and other out-- of --county

I .i.- -. v..,.-- vr.i. .ni.'a

gineer for the planning commis
.inn iwdnlarf rait tr tho court.

Dl! T JJLMltnU tZI lUlr I 9

Sense of Touch
Detects Crook

PHILADELPHIA, July 2-- (V

Blind Edward; Hoffman s acute
sense of sound and touch enabled
him todav to csmture a man who
tried to nass him a fiveoeso Phil- -
ippine invasion note for a dollar
bill.

xhe trick worked last Wednes
da. A teUer told Hoffman

I th nio nt narter for which he
l v.. j 0vm a nntnmr a in-re- nt

i canjy bar and 90 cenU change
i wag a Worthless five-pes- o note.
Hoffman took the paper home.
studied the feel of it.

threadless paper the man handed
him. Hoffman reached quickly

.U. ,nr4 !

Uminmpr's arm and shouted. 'To--
lice! Thief!"

mrnr RanHit PaimlmM Philin
Aschendorf and Albert Ravitch ar- -

K-ested John Capehart,
B clerk in an obUcian's.

shop, .and
booked him on a charge of lar
fceny by trick. Police said Cape--
hart had in his hand another five- -
peso note.

Wlaa-m-T

ivlvflis. unv t

Entry Made
The first formal entries for the

1946 state fair livesotck division
show were received here Friday
from the British Columbia Jersey
exhibitors group.

Mrs. P. V. Giaspie of the Falr-mea- de

farm iniMilner, B.C., en-

tered 17 animals, while K. C. Hil-wa- rd

of Aldergrove, B.C., sent
entry blanks for two prize Jerseys.

j Fair manager Leo SpiUbart an-

nounced the appointment of B. F.
Ricketts, Zanesville, Ohio, na-

tionally recognized poultry au-

thority, as the Judge of the fairs
1946 poultry show.

State Welfare, Aged Aid
To Cost $50 Million

PORTLAND, July
welfare and old age assistance

will cost $50,000,000, including
federal grants, for 1947 and 1948,
an estimate presented to the pub-
lic welfare commission indicated
today. The figure represents an
increase of $17000,000, Miss Loa
Howard, administrator, said.

NUERNBERG, July 26 OiyUS
Prosecutor Robert 11. Ja kn de- -
...... ' --

; "'""""' "
22 top nazis as ruthles conspira-
tors to wage aggressive war, and
charged they were Just as guilty
as Hitler because they "put o
loaded gun in his eager hands "

Tne lirltish prosecutor, follow-
ing Jackson in a summation to the
international military tribunal, de-
manded that the naxi leaders be
put to death as "common murder-
ers.'

Jackson assailed their defense
pleas as "nazi double talk" and
declared:

"If you were to say of these
men that they are not guilty. It
would be as true to say there had
been no war, there are no slain,
there has been no crime."

The chief British pr-eu- tor. Sir
Hartley W. Shawcro--a. aaaerted
the prisoners were guilty f "12.- -
000,000 murders.

In tlhe dixk. with earphones
pressed to their heads, the art-use- d

listened to Jackson's every word
displaying their interest with a

mixture of frowns and grins.

Coffee Check
Hcuriii lis to
Probe Deeper

WASHINGTON, July 26
Pursuing other phases of Its wtiik,
the senate Mead committee today
made further plans for public
hearings beginning nest Tuesday
into an alleged payment of $2500
by a defense contractor to Itep.
Coffee (D-Was- h) through Paul
Olson, Coffee's former, wcretary.

Committee aids disclosed that
In addition to Coffee, Olaon "d
Eivlnd Anderson, the Taooma,
Wash., contractor, witnesses would
include Clyde E. Philp, Seattle
contractor, former Senator Hoi
man (R-Or- e), and Dick Rushlight
of Portland, Ore

In a letter made public by the
office of Senator Mitchell ( D- -
Wash), Rep. Coffee told the sen
ator, a member of the committee,
that he was "extremely anxious"
for an Investigation on the $2500
check

He told Mitchell that his office
and that of former Senator Hol-ma- n

together had made repre-
sentations to the war department
which prevented award of a. con-
struction contract, on which An-

derson was low bidder, to another
contractor.

Meanwhile, the committee plan-
ned to look into Income tax re-

turns of all officials of the Cum-
berland Lumber company, along
with those of principles In the
Garsson munitions combine.

Chairman Mead (D-K- y) told
newsmen of the project shortly
after the committee had heard
testimony from May's physician
that it would be "inadvisable" for
the house military chairman to
respond to a subpoena in his pres
ent physical condition.

fi
Oregon Forent Fire
Danger Said Waning

The forest fire situation In Ore
gon Friday was described by Nels
Rogers, state forester, as murn
Improved." due to lower tempera
tures and higher humidity.

Mopping up operations Involv
ing four fires reported during the
past 10 days have been completed.
Most serious or tnese was trie
Smith fire In Northern Doug'
county whici covered 150 acres.

whit h will be presented il 1 pm
Sunday In Champoeg park. Kiifuk-er- a

will liu lude Arc hllhoi How-
ard. Tax Commissioner (oe E
McKenna. representing Gov. Edil
Snell, William IRcKhe. state de-
puty Knights of Columbus, Sa-
lem, the Rev, J. J WaMi of Sil-verto- n,

state chaplain, KC, and
Dan Hay of Salem.

Musical numlwn will include a
solo by Monica Ruth Radkowski,
accompanied by Wayne Meusey,
and a string ensemble composed
of Elmo Innocenti, Gertrude
Scheiss, and Teresa Meier, all of
Salem.

Marion county pastors who are
on the program committee Include
Fathers T. J. Bernards and George
O'Keefe. Salem: John Walsh. Sil-
verton; James Maxwell, St. Paul;
Martin Doherty, Gervals; Valen-
tino Moffenbeler, Woodburn; and
Damien Jentges, Mt. Angel.

SI33DDQS
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The pictures of army brass
dinirig in style at the Hotel Pierre
la New York at a wedding feaet
provided by a boomer-contract- or

could be pretty much duplicated
all over the country during the
war yean. Partying became a
national habit, and a party in any
city of consequence was not com-
plete urJess the company was lib
erally ipnnkled with men in uni-
form, and the more maple leafs
eagles and stars on shoulders the
more class to the party.

War contractors did a lot of en
tertaining. How much of this went
Into the expense account we can-
not say that must be left to the
government auditors. Sometimes
there were formal ceremonies like
ship launching. At other times
thrre were cocktail parties or din-
ner to honor visiting big shots
Once one of the war contractors in
Portland threw a big party to cele-
brate success in a bond drive, with
the workers Invited in as guest.
Thee of, course were quasi-publ- ic

In character, but perhaps the
Garssons who were busy raking
In government dough for muni
tions thought they were public
characters, too. Well, they are
new all right!

It is not fair, however, to as-
sume that because a general or
a accepted a social
Invitation and the host turned out
to be a crook that he is necessarily
involved In wrongdoing. A man
Is known by the company he
keeps, to be sure: but perrons in
public life find it hard to turn
down invitations. To avoid causing
offense they accept many social

(Continued on editorial page)

Million Fowls
Killed in Crisis

PORTLAND. July 26-0P- )-A

million chickens and turkeys were
killed in Oregon during the recent
feed shortage, state agriculture di-

rector E. L. Peterson said today.
Peterson's estimate was made,

he said., to challenge a statement
made in Washington by N. E.
Dodd. assistant secretary of agri-
culture. Dodd was quoted as say-
ing the Washington and Oregon
poultry situation was improved
and the threatened killing of
flocks had not materialized.

"The only relief that tame to
the feed situation in Oregon was
from our own early harvest," Pe-
terson claimed.

Animal Crackers
Bv WARREN GOODRICH

My, such abuse and, all
tVT a couple of pounds of

bacon.

jo mm. coior mm.

Bill to Raise
Congress Pay
Sent to Truman

WASHINGTON, July 2-- P)-A

raise in pay for the nation law
makers and sweeping changes; in
their methods of working became
virtually assured tonight as a
congressional reorganization bill
was sent to President Truman.1

The bill, on which the gen ate
completed congressional action
this afternoon, would raise pay Sof
senators and house members from
SI 0.000 a year to S 12.500. plus! a
$2500. tax-fr- ee expense allow
ance.

The senate had originally voted
for a straight $5000 salary in
crease, but accepted the : houe
plan for a $2500 raise plus the al
lowance. The latter plan will net
the legislators some $840 more
than the original senate proposal,
because of the tax-fr- ee feature.

Mr. Truman is --expected to sign
the bill, as he has suggested thajt
congress members had a raise
coming to them.

The measure also makes the
legislators eligible for pensions by
allowing them to make contribu
tions to the federal retirement sys
tem.

Temperature
Drops to 73

Overcast skies in Salem Friday
dropped temperatures to a high
of only 73 degrees from Thurs- -

day's 92. Maximum temperature
was the lowest in Salem for 10
days since an equal 73, July It'.
Light rains were forecast for to--i

day.
Rain was reported, in Klamath

Falls and in Eugene. Lightning
was blamed for starting fires in a
house at Ely and a motor blaze--

in the main irrigation pump of the
Horsefly irrigation district at
Bonanza, both in Klamath county.

The Bill Tucker family were:
routed from their house at mid
night and lost most of their fur-
niture. Repair of the irrigation
pump would take a week, officials!
said, but the meantime it is op- -;

erating at one-four- th capacity.
Only two Oregon cities reported

temperatures in the eighties; On
tario an 86 and Arlington an 82.
Other maximums recorded
70 at Med ford, 73 at Roseburg, 64
in Klamath Falls, 78 at Baker and
74 in Portland.

8 New Polio Cases
Reported in Past Week

PORTLAND, July 21 -- JP) Al-
though eight new cases of polio-
myelitis have been reported here
during the pasfweek, Dr. Thomas
L. Meador, city health officer, said
the number is not alarming. Thir- -;

teen cases, one of them fatal, have
been reported so far this year.

BREAD PRICE RAISED
PORTLAND. July 28 --UP)- Co-- ?

incidental with resumption of
OPA, Portland bakers upped the
retail price of bread from 11 to
12 cents.

The Weather
Max. Min. Precip.

Salem . IS Z

Portland . 73 M .00
San Francisco . 15 S7 M
Chicago 79 S .00
New York 81 SS .00

Willamette river -- 3 0 feet. (

FORECAST (from U.S. weather bui-reau- ,

McNary field. Salem): Partly
cloudy today and tonight with occa-
sional light rain showers. Highest tem-
perature 73 degrees. '

''plane crash" wis actually correspondent, reported the trans- - Todav a voice asked for a 10-wi- -S

Prt wasgrounded near the de- - cent candy bar at hia neWB aUnd.
tf" stroyer Hughes, beached yester-- Hoffman said he thought he rec--

?wtn!l.r L.T day OD Man ognized the voice and hiswrote wid m, 4An- -: p.- c.; : a w ikZSmniJISnavy
UOn declares. .

Lieutenant Hardman was grad--
uated from Willamette university, I

wnere ne was a memDer or 2igma
Tau fraternity, in 1942 and en- -

ffr.t nJl ShL" WaS I

AUTO COURTS CLOSE
ASTORIA, Ore., July 26 -- UP)

Two Astoria auto courts, com
prising 17 housing units, locked
fhir dru-ir- a tstrinv and Annnnniwl I

they would not reopen until rent
ceilings are adjusted or the OPA I

ends. '

very uj Ui iuini ucrnwn " uw i""M ICS
4. Bvmes will consider with

holding German reparations from
Russia as compensation for Bus--
sian removals of industrial equip- -

ment from Manchuria.

IU W 1.IJJfJct l OCctI CI1

Bikinii Lagoon
M. MM. BljaSt Data

!

ABOARD USS APPALACHI- -
AN, Saturday July n-VPh- Hvj

tugboats worxea iranucauy in n- -
dioactive waters of Bikini lagoon
today to oeacn tne transport Jf ai--
Jon, damaged and listing arter tne
underwater atomic doidd expio--
sion inursasy.

Elton C. Fay. Associated Press

was battered and torn away, prob--
ably by tremendous mass of

Tallin- - tmm lh alrv
after the exolosion sent it rocket- -
ing upward.

The hlrh command of the atom--
ic bomb test, making a quick, per--
ilous trip through the target fleet
Friday, found the Japanese battle--

a a r a a Isnip nagaio migni soon oe aaaea
to the toll or warsmps sumc.

The party was able to stay only
a half --hour in the violently radio--
active area, and even then it was
nnniinrd that everv memherl of

the party had been exposed f to
five per cent more rays than was
considered sare.

Among those who have formed
companies are Gary Cooper, Bette
Davis, 'John Wayne, Ginger Ro-

gers, Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., Bing
Crosby, Pat O'Brien, Constance
Bennett, Hedy Lamarr, John Gar-
field, and Joan Fontaine, as well
as some writers and directors.
Whether they are of the one-pictu- re

variety, or on a permanent
basis, remains to be seen.

Top directors in the field in-
clude Sam Wood, Frank Borsage,
Frank Capra, Dudley Nichols,
Fritz Lang and Leo McCarey,

A spokesman for one big name
independent producer, who de-

clined use of his name, said it
had been a practice for "foul or
five" years to form a corporation,
make a picture, and dissolve! the
corporation. In this instance, , the
procedure was practiced several
times in the past five years.

Oregon Catholics to CelebrateHollywood Stars in Tax Dither
As Government Cracks Down Centennial at Champoeg Sunday

The 100th anniversary of the
establishment of the Catholic
archdiocese of Portland July 24,
1846, will be observed Sunday at
Champoeg park with outdoor pon-
tifical high mass celebrated by
the Most Rev. Edward D. How-
ard, sixth archbishop, on almost
the exact site of Oregon's first
Catholic church.

Catholics from all over western
Oregon will come to the centen
nial celebration. Special busses
will be operated from Portland to
the park and others will go ln
their own cars.

The Very Rev. Francis P. Leip
zig, pastor of St Mary's at Eu-
gene, is general chairman of the
centenary observance, and the
Very Rev. John Sheridan of Ore-
gon City is chairman of the Sun
day program.

Oregon Knights of Columbus
are in cnarge oi tne program.

HOLLYWOOD, July 26 VP)
Hollywood was In a billion dollar
dither today af the long-anticipat- ed

government crack down on
"collapsible" movie producing
companies seeking Income tax re-

lief was revealed in Washington.
Famous stars, directors ? and

producers who might be subject
to the federal probe remained si-

lent while their attorneys studied
a disclosure that the government
is seeking to plug tax leaks run-
ning into "many millions. :

As viewed here, the inquiry was
aimed at so-cal- led individuals
and combinations who set up! cor-
porations, produced a single pic-
ture, reaped rich dividends and
lower taxes under the corporate
tax laws, and then liquidated,

Some stars, it was said, contri-
buted their "personal appeal," or
box-offi- ce value, ih lieu of actual
cash assets in the companies.
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